HIGH COURT OF MADHYA PRADESH

Endt.No.1505

/Confdl/2018

JABALPUR

Dated 6th December, 2018

11-3-121/92 (Pt.-3)

Copy of Letter No. A-11016/01/2018-CLS-ll, dated 27.11.2018

of the Under Secretary to the Government of India, Ministry of Labour and

Employment, New Delhi, along with enclosures, regarding vacancy to the

post of Presiding Officer in CGIT-cum-Labour Court at Kanpur and
Asansol is being uploaded for information of all eligible candidates.
Encl: As above.
-

zH ,RE

(ARVIND KUMAR SHUKLA)

orREGlsTRARGENERAL

=E:
File No. A-11016/01/2018-CLS-II

Government of India
Ministry of Labour & Employment

_ii<;i-

******

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg,
New Delhi, Dated 27 .11.2018

TO,

The Registrar General,
All High Courts

Sub: Filling up the post of Presiding Officer of Central Government Industrial
Tribunal-cum-Labour Court, Kanpur and Asansol-regarding
Sir,

I am directed to say that it is proposed to fill up the posts of Presiding Officer of
Central

Government

Industrial

Tribunal-cum-Labour Court

(CGIT-cum-LC)

one

each

at

Kanpur and Asansol in accordance with the provisions contained in Sections 7 & 7A of the

Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 (relevant extract of the Act placed at Annexure-I). According
to these provisions, the post of Presiding of CGIT-cum-LC is to be filled by a judicial officer-

1) who is, or has been, a Judge of a High Court; or

2) who has, for a period of not less than three years, been a District Judge or an
Additional District Judge.

2.

The term of office of the Presiding Officer shall be for a period of 5 years or up t:o the

age of 65 years, whichever is earlier. The other terms and conditions of appointment to the
post of Presiding Officer will be as per as prescribed in ``The Presiding Officers of the Labour
Court, Industrial Tribunal and National Tribunal (Salaries, Allowances and other Terms and

Conditions of Service) Rules, 2015''(Annexure-II).
2.

The scales of pay attached to the post of Presiding Officer of CGIT-cum-LC are as

follows:

(i)

Distt. Judge (Entry Level)

(ii)

Distt.

Judge

(Selection

-

Rs. 51,550-1230-58,930-1380-63,070/-

Grade)

-

Rs.57,700-1230-58,930-1380-67,210-1540-

70,2:Sol(iii)

3.

Distt. Judge (Super time scale)-Rs. 70,290-1540-76,450/-

Earlier a vacancy circular for these two posts of Presiding Officer, one each at CGIT,

Kanpur & CGIT, AsansoLwas issued on 29.5.2018 as per new Rules, namely-``Tribunal,
her Authorities (Qualifications, Experience and other Conditions of
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Sservice of Members) Rules, 2017. However, in light of the Order of Hontole Supreme Court
dated 09.02.2018 read with Order 20.3.2018 in W.P. No. 279 of 2017 and other connected

petitions, the matter has been re-examined in consultation w.ith M/o Law and Justice and it
has been decided to cancel and withdraw the earlier vacancy circular dated 29.5.2018. Those
candidates, who had earlier applied in response the vacancy circular dated 29.5.2018, need
to apply afresh if they fulfill the eligibility conditions as provided in para 1 above.

4.

It is requested that this Circular may be given wide publicity and names of judicial

officers, who fulfHl the eligibility conditions and are willing to be appointed as Presiding

Officer of CGIT-Gum-LC at Kanpur and Asansol, may please be furnished so as to reach this
Ministry within a Period of fortv five (45\ days from the date of issue of this circular. The Bio-

Data of each officer may be furnished in the proforma placed at Annexure-Ill, IV & V to
be filled by the concerned officer and to be attested bv the concerned Reaistrar General.
5.

It may be noted that the applications with complete proforma (Annexure-Ill, IV & V)

received on or before the stipulated date will only be considered.

youdi"y,
(Ajay Malik)

Under Secretary to the Government of India
Copy to:
1.

Ministry of Law and Justice, Department of Justice, Jaisalmer House, New Delhi with

the request names of Judicial Officers who are eligible and willing to be appointed to

the post of the Presiding Officer of the CGIT-cum-LC at Kanpur and Asansol may
kindly be forwarded to this Ministry.

2.

Director, NIC with the request to upload the circular on Ministry's website
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peit`oiiiiing siii`h other t`uiii`tioiis as nii`\ be assi!ned [o theni

imder this Act.

(_') A Labour Coiiil shall consist ot`one person onl~\ to be appointed b} the appropi late Go\einmem
(j)

A

pei.son

shall

Iiot

be
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t`ctr
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the
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(A) he has. for a period of` not less than three ,Years. been a District Judge or an Additional District
Judge: or
:*

*

*

*

*]

`[(ct)] he has held an.\ judicial office in India for not less than se\en \ears: or
J[(d)] he has been tlie pl.esidHig ot.fii`er of a Laboiir Court constitiited imder an\

Provinclal Act or

State Act for not less than five \ears.
J[|/) he

is or hcis been a D¢put}

Cliier` Laboiu. Commissioiiei. (Central) or Joi.in C`onimissioner of

the State Lal]our DepL`iliiient. Iiavlng a deg!.ee IIi law

and at least seven .veal.s. experience in the labour

depailment includilig three ,veal.s of e\perience as Conciliation Of`tlcer
Pi.ovlded thtit no such D=pilty Chiet` Labour Commissioner oi. Joint Laboiu. Coninilssionei shall be appeinted

unless he ieslims ti.oiii t]ie sew ice or` the Cemal Clo\elTiiiie!it oi. State Go\eliiment` as tlie case ma} be. before being

appointed as the plesiding officer: ol.
(Lg) he is an ofrice!-ot` Indian Legal Ser\ ii`e ln Grade Ill with thl ee .\ ears' e\perience in tlie grade I

7A.
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more
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in
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Official
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Gazette.

relating
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mattcr` \vhetlier specified ln the Second Schedule or the Thii.d Schedule J[and for performmg such other
t`unctions as rna.\ be assigiied to them Lmdei. this Act|
'`[( / -/) The IIidustrial Tribilnal constituted b} the Central Goveinment under sub-sectioli ( /) shall also
e\ercise`

on

and

from

the comiTienceiiieiit

ot` Part

(7 of J017), the jiirisdiction. powers alid authority

XIV.of` Chaptei

VI

cont`erred on tlie Ti`Ibiimil

the Emplo.\ees' Piovideiit r`ulids and Mlscellaneous Provisions

Act`

ot` the

Finance Act` 2017

referred to in section

7D of

1952 ( I 9 ot` 1952) I

(_') A TI ibimtil shall consist of one peison onl}' to be appointed b} the appropriate Government
(i) ,L\ pl`Ison shall iiot bi. qii;`litied foi. appolntnient as the presiding o+`rlcer of a Tribunal unless(tr) he is. or has been. a Judge ot`a Higli Coul.t: or

[(t/ti) he has. t`oi a period of` not less than three }ears` becii a Distiict Judge or an Addltlonal
Disti.ict Judge; S***]

'[(/)) he ls ol. has been a

Deputy

Chlef L.iboln. Comniissioiier (C`elltii`l) or Joilit Commlssli)nor ot`the
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Provided that no siich Deput.v Chlef Labour Commissioner ol. Joint Labour Commissioner shall
be appointi>cl unless he I.esigns fl.om the service of the Central Govei.nniem or State Government` as the
case mat be` bet`oi.e being appolnted as the presiding ot`ficei.; or
(t ) he is all o[`ficer ot` Indiaii Legal Service in Grade Ill with three } ears' e\perience in the gi.ade ]
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EXTRAORDINARY
VT7T |I-EO= 3 3U-Z9U3 (i)

PART IIlection 3 Sub-section (i)

qrfe]im a I Chdr
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY
d.

275]

No. 275]

TS fan, q6t-irdcii{, 3Tfa 30, 2Oi5rfu io, 1937
NEw I>ELHI, THRusl>Ay, APRIL 30, 2Oi5rvAlsAKIIA io, 1937

FT 3it aqu" faTFT
a,raqqIT

* fan, 6 3Tin, 201 5
in.fl.f}. 336(3T).irfu F7=FTT, 3flan faTFT 3Tfrm, 1947 fl EliTT 38 fl SIT-m{T (1) i

dr (TT) EiTT Tilt 9Tfan FT wh wi gi{ fiFfffi fir i]TTfl a, apTii :-

1.

th in dr aiTFT.ii) =T fhi FT ffin " FT Fqiqffl, 3ftaliir 3Tfin 3ir rfu ofrfu

(affl, wh Sir 3TF in * firp+iT air 9Ta) fin, 201 5 a I

(2) a {TevT ti ch TiFT9FT * rfu * TiiT an I
2.

vrtvNIL{._(1) =Tfrm¥fflTEFf* FTtii 3Tq9IT 3Tifir Tri._

(iT) "3Tfrm" a- 3ftiffi fin 3Tfrm, 1 947 ( 1 947 FT 1 4) ofSrha a :
(a) "tfr5Tth 3Tfun" a 3rfaiin fl an7T 7, 9TT7T 7iT ar an7T 7g a 3r9LfrT tflrfu ofarFTfi i Fq.

a ffiF aTf* 3Tfan a I
(2) 3T 9T3a 3frT Tit a, ch =T fhi i 9EiF a a-9IT qfiiTTfin q# a qTiE 3Tfafin i qft.rfu a
ed qfl 3TS a ch 3iii 3Tfrfu i FT9T: Jib ¥ I

3.

5Tfro.-fffl fro =qiTpfr9T fl frrfu 3Tf" ir FiT a qixp fl =9TT a, Tfafigiv fl eyTfa

anartumTffiaiflan3iraflfiFFqiq9ft9Tfi€9ITtipeqHq[ffl3TrTaq;*prT€ffiI

1926 Gl/2015

mE
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[pARTii-SEc`. 3(I)I

aFT.+1 ) " 3rfin i tfirfu 3Tfan qiT in 80,000 iT. (fir) Tffing fl fir =T tr giv

3it fan 3irfe in =qiqeft9ff fi E9TT ti qfifiEf* rm 3fr aqTfrF =m9J}9ff ft E9TT i FiFF i9FT
i-- .`'

I

(2) FT -<i , ¢i I ci ¢i qT 3ftan 3Tfin a ftrfu 3rf" iFT affl fin dr :(i) fin =qiqoft9T (ne tut) - 51 ,550-1230-58,930-1 380-63,070 {.
(ii) fin =qTqTeft9T (qqT 9m) -57,700-1 230-58,930-1 380-67,2 1 0 ii.

(.Iii) fin iqiTeft9T (3Tffro aiFT) -70,290-1 540-76,450 i.

rfu Fi{ * affl a tTqTF $9iT, ti9iT qFT qT 3rFq a i I ii qrtl i ul fl a, Ff± ffi a :

qT€ qE f* tflrfu 3rfEN a Ftr a xp rfu fl PrTf* fl €9TT *, ch Fqiiir in qT GtT IEFT rm
3TTgr (ffi) FT rna FiiFiT ir giv Snuff i qT a aTfiF € 3ir fan ti9TiT fl ftfa arIT fffi ti a I r. i.rTi

i wh dr mT fin a qT TiiT Tit {{T i qT mH ri * fiat €iiEiT a ]TIT a, ftrfu 3Tfun * far tF
fin affi a q=FiT $9FT * aTTFT fl {ffiF ffitr q5t fin qii-[ITT I

5.

ict qiiT.-qu 3Tfrfu ch tflrfu 3Tfrm fiat `]iIT aF zt i mFT ffilt ch 3=F =mTFT `S

in FTdt9ff al ir a I
(2) aFT Fzmiiiq qT 3fllffi 3Tfin i Tflrfu 3TfhaTRE qi a{ Fqi5=q. fiat `]iTT mH ed *

FT en ch ffi FIFT * ng `qT' 3Tfaiffi an RT-qffl qT 3Trat fin IT xp a ch
€itTq`Mi fl 3TIftr i an 3Trft 3Taeaddi ti TTaiT apTT * qiF lit Ri| wh a 9Ta * 3Tgq-effi

6.

in ire Hi]T.ii) TrFT 3Tfrfu a ftrfu erfaiffi ri Fg T]iT fry `IiTT ir giv ch 3iF

rq I q I a q`i. * FqiqTeftgff i} in € I

(2) FT - IT 3frEffi 3Tfrfu, * tflrfu 3TfaTrrRI * FT fty wh ffi a- *
ng `qT' erfafrrRE ch qqT enq fffi `iT 3T€flT fi fi <i ft ct an I

7.

faffa ftq"tT.-rfu 3Tfrfu * Tftrfu 3rfdsTRTIt * f* an HtarI EaTtap in fl Ef}tTT¢

ch an i tin qT iiTqi5pT ap air dy an tFTQF in TiTTFT a ia a, T¢ qT i RE in
(fafin qian) fin, 1 944 i " rfuin Efa-9jTT at i far FT an I
(2) FT .<i I {+ ici <i FT 3frzFfitiF 3Tfrfu i tflrfu erfaTrrRI a far, fafin gf}odrT ffi Erin
* uiE `qT' 3Tfaffi al zrzIT aiq fffi a 3Tfu f2i fi <i ft a an I

8. 8a.-qu 3rfrfu * Tflrfu 3Tftrffi * fai{, ca i tiifin q"t G] r+ii¢ii.i¢ji tr ke
Emfl9T a " qiH an I

(2) FT - FT 3fralFriT 3rfrfu ir firfu ofarfu * fall, ca a tiifha rri th
HTi;TT * qTE `q;' 3TfaiTftfi al qqT all fan ¥ er¢LflT i2 li <i lii a en I

9.

qFT fin rm.ii ) Trpr erfrfu a ffirfu OfhaTRE a fat fin rm giv FT-Efa-uT

ar qqii¥rfu TF aFT FT rfu rfu9TiT fl F a FIT fin rm FIT rfu fin qiiFT I

(2) FT ap"iffl 3ir 3fi± 3rferFT a tflrfu 3TfaTffi * Fit ffi HTFT * ng `qT'
q`tirq I ri`ql a f* van 3Ten qiFiiT fin Fi]T qFT rfe;Er EL qiiFT I

[rm ll-ee 3(I)]

`ma ¥T {Tm7 : 37i]Tt7TTTJT
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10.FFTviiT.-tfirfu3TfaffiriTirTFfELirqqqprqii[rdTT3TiTiFT*ey]qi7:qTFT

rm a pr an ,
i'i

8aqTFTftqi"-ti> rfu 3Tfin a tfirfu 3Tfa¥TTh±Fit thFTFT *TFT an a fir

a-ar 3Tgiv ed air 5gPr = fiti| ga qiTT fiTTFT =iTPr I

(2) FT =aiTiiTq air 3fliife 3Tfin = firfu 3rfrma[ ir far 8a qiFT fiTTh fiTh 3rfaifedi
figTfEL*ararTFTPrTfaTiramTTfiffiaTfiriiqarqii[f}TFr*3TEPrTfai}qfu€rrITi

1 2. qTF tiiTT.ii ) Trgiv 3Tfin * firfu 3rfafTfca * fir ffl i:rngiT gT{T qFq qFq FT fafifha
fl TE fin TIFF ¥ i;tT # aTF vi]T qFT qFgT fin qiquT I

(2) FT =qmrm IT 3fralfir 3rfin a fiTh 3rfrmFf dr qT€ faFT giv f¥ qT a. qTTth
lfirTinSfiit¥aThEFTTziiIT3TwhqiiqFTqdrTftrqiiiTf=rT]iT[Tigrfirqxp

an#1
1 3. tTTrfu viaT qaT.-.(1 ) 5iFiFT an a qth aTi* a far 3Tgiv F2mRTT qui]T qu chlffitEF
erfrfu IT FT =qiTii]T FT 5Ttry rd a Fit 7!E]iTT a ggqTFT air air qFt±9TiT a HFTta a+ qT
95qTFT * i!€ i]i7T aft lit pTTdiiTIT qTFT a]iIT dr I

(2)

FT FqiTTFT IT 3Prae 3rfrfu ir TfiTh 3TfaTTRE * fry EqTTTa7i7T qTqT vyiTT

ETfifro ir 3ITanT qT ap a FTFd TTffTh api* ir Fat a;:fu q{q5iT * qvyT qiq fira[ *

erFT dr I

14. qfan rfufifa. rfu.-fiTh 3TfaTTRE ri 3rfrm 9Tfha-fafa rfu a ffaT@[ * ey]qiT
3i rFq`i wl 1 fl 3Trfa * in wi qiT €F ir I
15. Fin aft qTa+3T q"iif fl am fife FT+ i * 3rfha wipT qa mT{ iTTI € 3Tgqer qT q=q
Hen fl in a firerif air 9Tffi a ffiin FThiff al EL FTi;TT ir fang;aq a fat FT apiTTiTq, 3@afitiF

HfinITTrgiv3TfinEilTfaffhaftap,3irthHTi;iTFTGFTqTfai}anFT9,qnddri
1 6. RE ed fl arf5.-th FTiFTT zfr =iT fin a fffi wi9T ri fan at qT qTTi ir api±FTif fl FTFT

RE rd fl 9TfaT an I
[*. aTg_2502570572O 1 3-diFiF-2]

dfa FT, giv rfu
MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND EMPLOYMENT

NOTIFICATION
New De]hi, the 6{h April. 2015

G.S.R. 336(E)..-ln excerci`e or the powers conferred by clau`e (c) ot sub-`ectlon(I) or Section 38 ot. the
lndustrlal Dlspute.` Act,1947, the Ceritral Government hereby mdke` the tol]owing rule``, rianiely -

I.

Short title and commencemtint.-(I) These rule` may be called the Prebid]ng Orrlcer` or. the Labour

Court, Industrial Tribunal

and National Trlbunal (Salarie`, AIIowance` and other Term and Condillon.` ol

Rules, 20] 5.

(2)

2.

They shall come into force on thedate ofthelrpublication in the ofricial Gazette,

Derinitions.-( I ) ln these rules. unless the context otherwise requires,(a)

"Act"

means

the

Industrial DisputesAct,1947(14

ot`

1947),

Servlce)

4
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[PART ll-SBc`. 3(I)]

`.Pre`idlng Ol'ricer" mcan` a person appolnted as preslding ofricer iinder Secllim 7` 7A or Sectlon 78
o'- the Act

(2) All other witrds and expresslitns u`ed and not ilcrined in lhcse rules but derined in the Act shall hgve

meanlng` respect!vel) a`iignecl ti) them in the Act

3.

Duration.-ln ca`c i)I appitinlnicm i)n depuTa[ii)n ot`

serving judge` as presiding utrlcer` the ni)rmal period

of appointmem .Shall bc tor a periii(1 i)t` thrcc years .ind ln ca>c i)I retired juilges. the appoilltmem shall be tll] the age ot`

65 years.
4.

Salary.-( I) The Pay of the Pre`iiling Ofrlccr ol

per month and thi.` shall

National Tribuna]

shall be fixed @ Rs 80.000/-(fixed)

include the deputation allowance in cabs ot Serving Judges and gross pension in case ot' relired

judges,
(2)

The Salary ot` the Presiding Ot`ficer ot the Labour Court or lndustrlal Trlbunal shall be(i)
(ii)

the DistrictJudge (Entry Level)

-R`. 5I`550-1230-58,930-1380-63,070

the District Judge (Selection Grade) -Rs. 57.700-1230-58,930-I 380-67.210

(iii) [hc District Judge (Super tinie Scale) -R`. 70.290-1540-76.450

F)er month inclusive ot' gros` pen`ion. pension equlva]ent or other retirement berierits. it` any.

Provlded that in the case ot

an appoinmient

ot` a person a`` a pre`:idlng of.tlcer` who has retired I.Tom Judicial

Service or a` Deputy Chiet` Labour Cunimi``ioner (Central) or Join Conimi``ioner ot the State Government and who
is in recelpt ot` or has received or ha.s becunie enli(led lo receive any retirement benerit by way ot` penslon` the pay ot.
I)residlng ot`ficer shall be reduced by the gross amount or Pcnilon trom the Pa}' su fixed.

5.

Dearness Allowance.-( I ) The prebiiling or`tlcer` ot. National Tribunal shall receive the dearness allowance

at the rate as adnii``sible to the serving Judges ot. the High Court.

(2)

The presiding ott-icers ot` the Labuur Ci)ur( or lndustrlal Tribunal shal] be entltled to dearness allowance as

applicable ti] Group-"A" Ot`ricers ot. the Central Government drawing an equivalent pay from time to time
subuect to the cundition that relie[ or` pcn5ion i` deducted l`runi the emolument drawn during the period o[`

re-employment.

6

City Compensatory Allo\`'ance.-( I ) Fi]r pre`iding orricer` uf National Trlbunal`s, the city compensatory

allowance shall be as admib``ible to the servingjudges ol IIigh Courts.

(2)

For presidlng ot`t`icers of Labour Court or Industrial Tribunal, the city compen.`atory

allowance shall be

regulated unilcr the ru]e` as applicable to the Group -"A" Ot`ricers ot. the Central Government.

7.

Medical Concession.-( I ) Fi)r presiding orticer` o[ the National Tribunal. the Cen{ral Government Health

Scheme facilities shall be available at the statii)n of. po`ting and where

the Central Gi)vernment Health Scheme is not jn

operation, they shall bc entittlcd to the [acllities as provided in the Central Services (Medical Attendance) Rules,
(2)

Fijr presicllng officers of

1944.

the Labour Ci>urt or Industrial Tribunal, lhe medlcal facilltles shall be regulated

under the rule` as applicable to the Group-" A" Ot.ricers ot. the Central Government.
8.

Leave.-(I) For presiding otr-icer* ol' the National Tribunal. the matters relating to leave shall be as

admlssible to the serving judge` ot` the High Court.5
(2)

Fi)r presiding ot`llcer` ot. the Labour Court or

Industrial Tribunal, the malters relating to leave shall be

regulntcd under the rule` as applicable to the Gruup-'.A" Oftlcers ot` the Central Government.

9.

House Rent Allowance.-(I) Fi)r the presiding or.ficers ot` the National Tribunal. there shall be provided

rent free furnished accommodatii)n or, ab the ca``e may be, the house rein allowance at the rate ot` thirty per Gem ot' the
basic pay.
(2)

For the presiding ort`icers ot` the Labour Ci)urt i)r lndu`trial Tribunal, there shall be provided the House

Rent Allowance a`` admis``]ble to the Gri)up-"A" Otflcers ot. the Central Government.

10.

Travelling Allowances.-The presiding o[`ricer` Shall be entitled the trave]ling allowance as per their

entitlement on the rates a[ the tlnie i>l` their re-employment.

[m ll-ae 3(i)I

`!Trd 5T zTffli] : 3TFTt7Txpi
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5

11. Leave Travel Coni`ession.-( I) For the pre`idLng i>trLccr` ot the Ndtlo"I Trlbund]. (hc lcdve tr.i\cl
coTlcession tor `elt and tamil}' shall bc a` ailmi``ible to the highc`l grade ln the Central Govemmenl

A

(2)

Fo"he pre`iding o[ricerwf the Labour court or lndu`trial Tnbuml, the Leave Travel conce`ion
`haH be regulated uniler the riile` dt applicable to re-empli)}ed pcr`i)n ln re`pect of Pie`lding Otficers

appolnled on re-eliiplo)ed basi``.

12.

Conveyance AIIo``'ancc.-( I ) Foi-the pre`Iding olficer` ot the Natii>nal Trlbunal, there shaH be provided

the coliveyance allowance in the romi of a ri\ed anii)unt tit be declded b} (he Central Government troni time „ tlme
(2)

The pre`iding orficer` ul (he Labour Ci)urt ur lndu`trial Tribunal nid} hive an option either [o have a
`tart car tor otficial

purpi)`e` i]r u`e o[ own vchicle wlth a grant ot `event)

rlve litre` of petrol per

month.

13.

Transfer Travelling AIIowance.-(I) The [ran`ter travelllng allowance `ha]I be a` adml`bible to a

Government Servanl ot. the highe`[ grade [roni hi)nie town tu headqudr(er` ri)rjoi"ng the Natlonal lndu`tria] Tribunal or

Labour Court and from headquarters to home lown at the end or. the a``ignmenl.
(2)

For the pre`iding ottlcei ` ut lhe Labour Court or lndu`[rial Tribunal` the tran`ter lravelling alli)wance

`hdll be a` per Centrdl Government rule` a` applicable to re-employed per`on in re``pect ot` presidmg

otricer` appointed on re-eniployed bd`i`

14.

Contril)utory Provident Fund Scheme.-The pre`icllng omcers shall be entitled to join Contributory

Provident Fund Scheme as per rule` during the period ot re-employnient

15.

Other Conditions or Service.-Matters re]ating to the lerm` and condition` ot. `ervice ot the Chairper`on

or other Member` wlth re`pect to whlch no expre`.` pr`>vi`ion` hat been made in the`e rule`. Shall be rct.erred by the
Labour Court, lndu`trlal Tribunal I)r National Tribunal to the Central Government for lt`` deci`ion. and the deci`ion ot the

Central Government thereon `hall be binding

16.

Power lo relax.-The Central Government have power to relax the provl`ion Of any ot the`e rule` in

respect ot. an)I cla.ss or categories of person``.

[No. Z-25025/05/2013-CLS-ll]

DHEERAJ KUMAR, Jt. Secy,

Prinled by the Mam`ger, Govemniem t>t

lndi.I Press. Ring

Rt)ad.

M..yapun. New I)elhi-110064

iind Puhlisheil hy the C()nlrt)ller i)I Publlc[`tlons, I)elhl-I 10054.

Annexure-III
CfiECK-LlsT OF DOCUMENTS TO BE SENT WITH THE APPLICATION

Name of the Officer:

(il;.

Status of
enclosure of
document
Y -Yes

I Document

N-NO

NA - Not
licable
Copies of Annual Confidential Reports/Performance
Appraisal Reports of the officer during the last five years
Vigilance clearance (if applicable) of the officer

Integrity certificate of the officer

i Annexure-IV
i (Proforma for Bio-Data of the Officer)

I Annexure-V
I (Proforma for ACR/APAR Grad.Ing for the last five years
( of the Officer)

(Sign and Seal of the Registrar General)

Annexure-IV

Proforma for Bio-data
(to be filled by the judicial officer concerned)
1.

I

Name(in

Full)

2. I Date of Birth

3.

I Educational Qualification

4. I Particulars of Service in brief with dates of
I

each appointment held from the level of
I Additlonal District Judge or equivalent post

(In Chrono/og.ica/ Order)

(Note: Experience with regard to Labour
matters rna be specifically mentloned

Name of the last/current post

Date of appointment to
last/current post
I current

I post
I held

Date of retirement
; Scale of pay

Last pay drawn

6. I Address for communication

7.

Phoneno.

Office
Residential
Mobile

8. I E-mail address

Preference for appointment Kanpur/Asansol)

Date:

Signature:

Place:

Name:

Annexure-V

J
Proforma for abstract of ACR Gradings for the

last five years of each judicial

officer to be considered for the post of Presiding Officer, Central Government
Industrial Tribunal-cum-Labour Court, Asansol and Kanpur.

Name of the Officer:

Year/Period

Details of

Details of

I Details of

Accepting

Report,ngAuthority &Gradin

Not

IAuthority&Gradin

E:tv::#;g&lGradingI
1

2I

I
II

I

;3
I

I
I
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(Sign and Seal of the
Registrar General)

